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Abstract - The study of “The Cultural Tourism Development for Older Persons” has 3 purposes: 1) to examine and analyze 
opinions of older persons toward the cultural tourism development for older persons; 2) to analyze ways and the network of 
cultural tourism development for older persons; and 3) to propose policies of cultural tourism development for older persons. 
This mixed method research includes quantitative research methodology to explore and analyze opinions of the sample group 
of 416 older persons travelling in 12 studying areas of cultural tourism in this study, while the qualitative research methodology 
involves documentary research on cultural tourism and situations of aging society as well as fieldworks. The results revealed 
that, firstly, the reasons for cultural tourism for most of the sample groups are family relaxation, praying and making merit, and 
attractive activities of cultural tourism. While the opinions of expectation toward cultural tourism for older persons, from the 
least agreement to highest agreement, expressed that the sample group similarly agreed most with the influence of entrance fee 
toward the decision of cultural and Buddhism-based tourism, then the suitable staff in cultural and Buddhism-based tourism 
areas providing proper services to older persons. Secondly, it was found that there are 3 ways to develop the cultural tourism: 
research and development of cultural tourism, stimulating Local Administrative Organization as the main host for tourism 
development, and expanding advanced and impartial tourism business system for tourists. Additionally, the results revealed 
that network development requires at least 3 essential associations: local network of cultural tourism, entrepreneurial network 
of cultural tourism, and governmental network. Lastly, this research proposes 3 policies developing and advancing cultural 
tourism for older persons: developing sub-region travel routes of cultural tourism for older persons, encouraging tax benefit 
policies for older persons and their family, and expanding information for cultural tourism for older persons. 
 
Index Terms - Cultural Tourism, Development, Older Persons 
 
I. INTRODUCTION 
                   
Entering the ageing society is a very obvious situation 
and demographic trend in Thailand. The survey 
conducted by The National Statistical Office, 
Thailand, in 2014 revealed the number of 10,014,075 
older adults in Thailand, which is approximately 14.9 
percent of Thai population as we realized that during 
the past decade older adults have been drawing 
increased attention from tourism researchers, as well 
as from service providers. Several trends have 
influenced this interest, including the aging of 
populations all over the world, as well as changes in 
older adults’ sociodemographics and travel patterns, 
making them an appealing target population for the 
global tourism industry. Additionally, the number of 
ageing population is explicitly increasing 
continuously. In this regard, it is then needed to 
consider the preparation toward the ageing society in 
different dimensions. On the other hand, one 
interesting point regarding the becoming of Thai 
ageing society is the leisure time of older adults. The 
National Statistical Office, Thailand, reported the 
tourist behavior in 2016 that 50.7 percent of older 
persons were found to spend the least time travelling 
in comparison with other generations. It could then be 
concluded that developing tourism to support the older 
persons would be an essential opportunity to 
encourage and to improve the Thailand’s tourism 
service center, which shall also bring many 
advantages; for example, improving tourism market to 
attract more Thai and foreign tourists. It would also be 

the preparation toward the ageing society for Thai 
older persons to have more spaces and leisure 
activities, and to learn life experience again. The study 
by Griffin Raj and Morpeth (2013) expressed 
noticeable academic points discussing older adults’ 
cultural tourism phenomenon by emphasizing the 
importance of cultural tourism development that 
international tourism nowadays increasingly demand 
cultural tourism, due to the expanding transport or 
travel facilitation, higher priority of cultural values, as 
well as the awareness of cultural values, particularly 
those involving self and those reflecting local diversity 
when confronting globalization promoting more single 
products. Furthermore, in his research on Religious 
and Cultural Tourism: Policy, Impact, and Network 
Management for Promote Consciousness of Histories 
and Culture in ASEAN Community, 
Phrasutheerattanabundit (2017) suggested that if 
Thailand and ASEAN Community members can 
improve Buddhist and cultural tourism areas to 
become the world heritage and travel destination of 
international tourists, by preparing themselves for 
higher numbers of tourists and developing Buddhist 
and cultural tourism areas with high standard, dividing 
specific areas for economic activities, travelling, and 
religious ceremonies, it could attract more people to 
the tourism areas, especially those enjoying cultural 
tourism.The study of Silberberg(1995)help us to 
understand how we can the define “Cultural tourism” 
as visits by persons from outside the host community 
motivated wholly or in part by interest in the historical, 
artistic, scientific or lifestyle/heritage offerings of a 
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community, region, group or institution. Andcreated 
eight points listed below which serve as a type of 
check-list to help cultural products to be evaluated or 
to evaluate themselves: • perceived quality of the 
product;  
• Awareness;  
• Customer service attitude;  
• Sustainability;  
• Extent to which product is perceived to be unique or 
special;  
• Convenience;  
• Community support and involvement;  
• Management commitment and capability. 
After Thai society prepared to be a complete aging 
society in 2020 . The one of the important for policy 
makers is create socioeconomic activities for older 
persons. Many of studies discussed about local parks 
and hospice care but for family and older networks 
who still traveling. The cultural tourist attraction such 
as Buddhist temples or historical sites is very suitable 
and along with Thai belief. Consistent with Thai 
government about cultural tourism emphasis that Thai 
government has authorized the agencies to 
implementing the Buddhist Tourism Management 
plan once they had been approved. Involving the local 
people in any way in the decision-making process is 
not officially necessary. In Thailand, the process of 
Buddhist tourism management are connected with a 
lot of the stakeholders. First of all, projects are more 
successful when their planning and management rely 
on local and Buddhist organization controland 
equitable resource distribution thorough a wider 
spectrum of public participation 
So this research then aims to examine and analyze 
perspectives of older persons toward the development 
of cultural tourism areas. It is to propose ways 
improving cultural tourism for older adults, as well as 
models and policies developing appropriate cultural 
tourism for older persons. 
 
II. RESEARCH OBJECTIVES 
 
 1) To study and analyze opinions of older persons 
toward the development of cultural tourism for older 
adults 
 2) To analyze ways and networks of cultural 
tourism development for older persons  
 3) To propose models and policies developing 
cultural tourism for older persons 
 
III. RESEARCH METHODOLOGY 
 
This mixed methodology research includes 
quantitative research methodology to explore and 
analyze opinions of the sample group of 416 older 
persons travelling in 12 studying areas of cultural 
tourism in this study, while the qualitative research 
methodology involves documentary research on 
cultural tourism and situations of aging society as well 
as fieldworks. 

 
IV. REVIEW LITERATURE 
 
The Cultural Tourism Development for Older Persons 
in Thailand. In Thailand, cultural tourism has its origin 
from ecotourism emphasizing rural communities by 
learning ways of culture and living friendly to the 
environment and culture. It encourages learning other 
cultures and traditions gaining new perspectives. The 
essential point of this type of tourism is to study their 
backgrounds and significances. For instance, traveling 
during Songkran festival requires the understanding of 
history, background, and local activities that Songkran 
is a traditional Thai New Year and each local areas has 
its unique activities and plays, such as Chiang Mai’s 
Songkran tradition is different from that of 
SamutPrakan Province. It can be said that this style of 
tourism is to learn about others and then understand 
ourselves. There are so many cultural tourism 
activities in Thailand; for example, Loy Krathong, 
boat racing, vegetarian festival, and paying respect to 
Buddha at 9 different temples. Furthermore, 
“homestay” has been a new popular style of cultural 
tourism, which tourists stay with local people in their 
community and live the way the local people live 
leading to the more understanding in different 
cultures. It can be seen that, currently, tourism has 
become industrial commodity. The National Tourism 
Development Plan 2012-2016 of Ministry of Tourism 
and Sports revealed (Royal Thai Government Gazette, 
June 17, 2011) proposed the current tourism situation 
that it is a highly growing industry playing important 
parts to Thai economy and society. Nevertheless, with 
rising risky factors such as, global economic 
recession, adaptation to multi-center economy, the 
expansion of new economic power poles such as, 
Brazil, Russia, India, and China, shall definitely result 
increasing mobilities of capital, goods, labor, and 
services. Tourism in Thailand then requires the 
preparation of adapting itself to forthcoming 
situations, as proposed by World Tourism 
Organization (World Tourism Organization: 
UNWTO) that there would be approximately 1,600 
million tourists across borders in 2020, particularly in 
East Asian and Pacific regions. Southeast Asian 
countries are expected to be new popular destinations 
where one-third of the tourists travelling continuously.
 Cultural tourism is seen to become more significant 
in society nowadays from the study by Timothy and 
Olsen in 2006, who analyzed patterns and the 
importance of holy tourism areas and their relevant to 
arts, history, and contemporary lifestyles of people 
with different religions. They suggested that patterns 
of these activities are a part of cultural tourism. The 
outstanding issues of such tourism often rely on 
stories, discourses, backgrounds, and history of its 
tourism area, especially those “incredible, 
unbelievable, or impossible”. Many studies 
examining involves with older persons tourism in later 
life have explored several areas of interests. Some of 
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them have focused on descriptive characteristics of 
older adults tourism behavior. Whether it has one of 
studies about pattern of older person behavior 
compare with other ages the studied of Nimrod 
(2008) shared two common features: most of them 
used quantitative methods, and many of them referred 
to chronological age when identifying older adults. 
Although later life may include several life-course 
phases, most studies have not classified different later 
life phases when relating to older adults. Researchers 
tended to not distinguish between an early retirement 
phase and a physical disability phase, or between 
seniors who have retired and those who continue to 
work. They simply related to a population that has 
passed a certain age. This approach may be criticized 
in light of the fact that age alone is not always effective 
in differentiating. For Thailand, it is reported that there 
were 35,381,210 tourists from overseas in 2017, which 
is 8.77% higher than the year before bringing the 
expansion of 11.66% of income for a total of 
1,824,042.35 million THB. Top ten countries where 
tourists traveling from are China, Malaysia, Korea, 
Laos, Japan, India, Russia, the United States, 
Singapore, and the United Kingdom accordingly, 
while top ten countries where tourists bringing most 
income are China, Russia, Malaysia, the United States, 
the United Kingdom, Korea, Japan, Australia, India, 
and Germany accordingly (Ministry of Tourism and 
Sports, 2017).between older and younger people’s 
traveling patterns.  
 
V. RESULT STUDY 
 
Firstly, the opinions of older persons toward cultural 
tourism development revealed that the most important 
factor affecting the older persons’ decision on cultural 
tourism is leisure time with family, visiting temples, 
and attractive activities and  advertisement of the 
cultural tourism areas accordingly. On the other hand, 
when examining the expectation of the sample group 
toward cultural tourism areas, it was found that the 
most significant factor affecting the decision toward 
the Buddhist and cultural tourism is the entrance fee, 
followed by proper servicing staffs, and products with 
appropriate prices for older persons accordingly. In 
addition, it was suggested that supporting Buddhist 
and cultural based tourism with business plan can lead 
to negative effects. Tourism Authority of Thailand and 
local older adult network were proposed to play 
essential roles in developing Buddhist and cultural 
based tourism for older persons. Secondly, when 
examining ways and cultural tourism network 
development for older persons, it was found that 
collaborative mechanisms are needed among tourism 
policy supervising and controlling sectors such as, 
Ministry of Tourism and Sports and Ministry of 
Culture. At the same time, the units developing and 
taking care of cultural tourism all over the country 
such as, Fine Arts Department and National Office of 
Buddhism, including those with duties to support and 

stimulate tourism, should explore the available 
physical and environmental resources, as well as 
cultural tourism areas, in order to develop, improve, 
and conserve these resources for national and 
international registration, and to assess possible 
impacts from tourism development in every 
dimension. For the development of cultural tourism 
for older persons, 3 main networks were revealed to 
create cultural tourism developing strategies for older 
adults: local network, tourism entrepreneur network, 
and governmental network. Finally, for the model of 
cultural tourism development for older persons, it was 
suggested that the units with authority controlling 
policy integration are need in creating the cultural 
tourism policies. In this issue, should the government 
appoint the Prime Minister's Office as the main host 
controlling the operations of Ministry of Tourism and 
Sports, Ministry of Culture, Ministry of Social 
Development and Human Security, and their 
sub-divisions, can support policies for improving 
tourism routes, traveling benefits, and information. It 
is aimed to integrate and develop the successful 
operation. 
 
CONCLUSION 
 
The suitable policy development for cultural tourism 
for older persons or the formation of cultural tourism 
routes for the older adults can lead the cultural tourism 
for the older persons to become more successful. 
However, involving units and mechanisms are found 
to be the significant factor pushing the policies toward 
the effective operations, particularly the changing 
economy, technology, and developed transportation 
connecting borders with higher speed and people. In 
the future, the government sector then should propose 
policies for standardized tourism areas. 
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